I n today's busy world of primary care, constant demands for our attention come from many different directions. Not only must we formulate a differential diagnosis during our consultations, but we must also establish rapport, explore ideas, concerns and expectations and negotiate a management plan, bearing in mind limited resources, the omnipresent Quality and Outcomes Framework, information technology skills and the need for health promotion. We typically have just 10 minutes in which to achieve all that, as well as to manage our own emotions, agendas and uncertainty. At first glance, consultation models, some of which were derived decades ago, may seem irrelevant to modern general practice. This article will discuss some of the more common consultation models in use today and their relative advantages and disadvantages. It will also demonstrate to you why consultation models are relevant and how they can help trainees, GPs and patients.
The GP curriculum and consultation models Contextual statement 2.01: The GP consultation in practice For the competence area of Primary Care Management, Learning Outcome 1.1 lists the knowledge required of a GP. In particular, GPs should: . Understand the common models of the consultation that have been proposed and how [they] can use these models to reflect on previous consultations in order to shape [their] future consultation behaviour . Use the skills typically associated with good doctor/patient communication For the competence area of A Holistic Approach, Learning Outcome 6.4 describes some of the attitudes required of a GP. In particular, GPs should: . Show a holistic approach, and understand that consultations have a clinical, psychological and social component, with the relevance of each component varying from consultation to consultation (the 'triaxial model')
For the Essential Features of the GP, Essential Features 2.3 details the attitudinal features required; in particular, the ability to:
. Recognise, manage and monitor [your] personal emotions arising from the consultation Essential Features 3.5 describes the scientific features required of a GP; in particular:
. Undertaking self-appraisal through things such as . . . video recordings of consultations, and seeking out opportunities for your educational development based on this 
Balint
Michael Balint, a Hungarian psycho-analyst, worked with groups of GPs in London in the 1950s and 1960s to try and help them explore, and understand, the psychological component of the consultation. The key to this model is to acknowledge that both the doctor and the patient have feelings that they bring to the consultation and that these impact on the consultation. Balint, in his book The Doctor, his Patient and the Illness introduced the concepts of the 'drug doctor', the doctor being the ............................... most commonly prescribed drug; the 'collusion of anonymity', where patients move from one specialist to another, with nobody taking responsibility for the actual person inside the patient; and 'the mutual investment fund', the pot of 'shared experience and trust that the doctor and patient accumulate over many years in General Practice'. (Balint, 1957; Draper, 2010; Moulton, 2007) The common thread running through and linking these concepts is the importance of listening to our patients, and the belief that 'attentive listening can make patients feel better.' (Draper, 2010) Balint groups still exist today. They provide an opportunity for healthcare professionals to 'think about those encounters [with patients] which leave [them] drained, puzzled or stuck, and, through discussion about the relationship, [provide] the possibility of finding new ways forward with the patient'. (The Balint Society, 2012.) An expanding body of evidence strongly supports the effectiveness of Balint groups in training, in many different countries. (RCGP) These concepts are extremely useful in understanding doctor/patient relationships. However, the Balint model does not really help us provide structure to our consultation. There are certain tasks that must be completed in a consultation, in limited time, and Balint does not give us a useful, practical framework that we can use to get these tasks accomplished. This is a limitation of the model when trying to relate it to primary care in 2013.
Byrne-Long model
The Byrne-Long model, detailed in Doctors Talking to Patients, was formulated by listening to over 2000 recordings of consultations between doctors and patients in the UK and New Zealand in the 1970s (Draper, 2010; Gear, 2005) . It can be condensed into a six-stage process: 1. The doctor forms rapport with the patient 2. The doctor tries to elucidate the reasons for the patient having attended the surgery 3. The doctor performs an examination 4. The doctor (perhaps with, perhaps without) the patient considers the problem 5. The doctor (perhaps with, perhaps without) the patient makes a plan 6. The consultation ends, usually by the doctor finishing it Unlike Balint, this model provided a logical structure to the consultation and formalised, for the first time, the concepts of introducing and finishing the consultation. It also introduced the idea of involving the patient when considering the problem, although it does not perhaps explicitly promote this concept. Today, this feels quite doctor-centred but back in the 1970s the idea of involving the patient in the consultation was fairly new (Moulton, 2007) An analysis of their tape-recordings led Byrne and Long to propose that patients actually preferred consultations that were more patient-centred; this was a fairly groundbreaking proposal for the time (Moulton, 2007) . By studying the more dysfunctional consultations, they also proposed that consultations were more likely to become dysfunctional if there were failings in stages 2 or 4: the doctor failing to establish the reasons for the patient's attendance, or the doctor failing to consider all the aspects of the patient's problem. (Silverman, Kurtz, & Draper, 2008) The Byrne-Long model is one that can help us structure our consultations logically; in turn, this may help us run to time in our pressurised 10-minute appointment slots. It can also help us to understand dysfunctional consultations and start to look at ways of addressing this problem. However, it is quite a doctor-centred model. First, the doctor must establish the patient's reasons for attending, including the nature and history of each problem, their causes, the patient's health beliefs (ideas, concerns and expectations) and the consequences of the problems. Second, the doctor must consider whether there are other problems: for example, relevant health promotion issues and whether there are any at-risk factors, such as social problems.
For the third task, the doctor and patient must choose an appropriate management plan for each of the problems, and then, for the fourth task, work together to achieve a shared understanding of each problem. As part of the fifth task, the doctor should involve the patient in the management plan, and also encourage the patient to adopt an appropriate degree of responsibility for each problem.
The penultimate task is to use time and resources efficiently, both in this consultation and the longer term. Finally, the doctor should use the consultation to develop and promote a lasting relationship that helps achieve other tasks: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................... investment in the 'pot of experience', as Balint called it (Balint, 1957) Pendleton's model feels much more patient-centred than the Byrne-Long model. It specifically encourages the doctor to involve the patient in the management plan, and help the patient accept an appropriate level of responsibility for each problem. It also emphasises the huge potential that there is in each consultation, beyond what may be immediately obvious: health promotion and investing in a long-term, therapeutic relationship that benefits both doctor and patient.
InnovAiT
However, the number of tasks, and the detail required to complete them, seems rather overwhelming, especially for the standard 10-minute consultations that we have today. If we have to explore multiple problems in this degree of detail, we may find ourselves struggling to achieve all this in the allotted time. Patients, too, have limited time to spend in the surgery and they may be frustrated by a doctor who spends a lot of time discussing health promotion issues that they may not believe to be relevant.
Neighbour
In 1987, Roger Neighbour published The Inner Consultation which is one of the most salient and wellknown consultations models. In it, he describes a fivestage model which he firmly believes will 'enable [us] to consult more skilfully, more intuitively and more efficiently' (Neighbour, 1987) .
In the first stage, he talks about 'Connecting'. This is the stage where the doctor establishes rapport with the patient and endeavours to see things from the patient's point of view.
The second stage focuses on 'Summarising'. This was the first consultation model to include this concept. Summarising is the opportunity for the doctor to ask 'have I sufficiently understood why this patient has come to see me?' If your summary is inaccurate, patients have the opportunity to make amendments. If they are satisfied with your summary, then you can start to move on to the next stage (Moulton , 2007; Neighbour, 1987) .
The third stage is known as 'Handover'. This describes the point where the doctor and patient formulate a management plan together. This will involve giving patients options, checking their understanding and may involve some negotiation skills. It also involves transferring responsibility for some aspects of the management plan back to the patient. The fourth stage concentrates on 'Safety-netting'. At this point in the consultation, a contingency plan is formed. This covers the patient and the doctor if the doctor has got the diagnosis wrong, or if something unprecedented happens.
The fifth and final stage introduces the idea of 'Housekeeping'. This was another step that was introduced for the first time by Neighbour. It prompts us to acknowledge and deal with any emotions arising from the consultation before we see the next patient, to prevent this having any adverse effect on our next consultation. Figure 1 is an aide-memoire for Neighbour's model that can be used in practice.
Neighbour provides us with a model that is structured and easy to recall. Its five steps feel more achievable than Pendleton's seven steps. It is patient-centred, but also attends to the doctor's feelings, and tries to tackle the tricky areas that Byrne and Long identified as leading to dysfunctional consultations. It also builds on the idea introduced by Pendleton about handing over responsibility, and discusses in more detail about how this may be achieved.
However, many GPs and trainees struggle with the limited time available, both in real-life and in the Clinical Skills Assessment (CSA), and therefore value advice on how to end a consultation. Neighbour does not really help us with that problem. Others would also argue that the 'connecting' part of the model should not just be at the start of the consultation, i.e. rapport should be built throughout.
Calgary-Cambridge model
Silverman, Kurtz and Draper developed the Calgary-Cambridge model in 1998. It has many similarities to Pendleton's earlier model. This is another five-stage model, which is very patient-centred. It incorporates the physical, psychological and social aspects of the consultation (the RCGP 'triaxial model') and is also very practical (Silverman et al., 2008) . In addition to its five stages, there are two 'threads' that run throughout the consultation. These are called 'Building the relationship' and 'Providing structure'. 'Building the relationship' consists of rapport building, which involves using the computer/patient notes in a way that does not interfere with the consultation, and demonstrating empathy and sensitivity. Doctors are also encouraged to share their thoughts by thinking out-loud and 'accepting the legitimacy of the patient's view and feelings'.
'Providing structure' is about ensuring the consultation flows well, and that the doctor and patient are clear about what will happen during it. For example, you may say to the patient that you need to ask them a few more questions before you examine them, and after you have done that you will talk more about how you can help them.
The first stage, called 'Initiating the Session', consists in establishing rapport with the patient and ascertaining why the patient has attended. At this stage, an agenda that incorporates the needs of both the patient and doctor should also be generated.
In the second stage, called 'Gathering Information', the doctor explores the problem using open and closed questions; picking-up on cues; establishing the patient's ideas, concerns and expectations, and developing the structure of the consultation. Attention to structure is a thread that runs throughout the consultation. It ensures that the doctor is conscious of the 'flow' of the consultation and that the organisation of the consultation is clear, both to the doctor and the patient. The third stage consists of the 'Physical Examination'. 'Explanation and Planning' is the fourth stage. Important aspects of this step are: providing information in 'chunks' rather than in great detail at the end of the consultation, and checking the patient's understanding throughout. The doctor is also encouraged, where appropriate, to use written or diagrammatic information to help clarify their explanations. Finally, we are helped to 'Close the Session', by summarising and ensuring that the agreed plan is clear. It is crucial that the plan is clear to both parties (Silverman et al., 2008) .
The Calgary-Cambridge model is practical, giving us tasks to complete. It is also 'triaxial', incorporating physical, psychological and social factors. The model may help trainees with assessments as it shares many features with the Consultation Observation Tool (COT) marking scheme, as shown in Box 1. There are also common areas with the CSA which assesses the doctor's ability to '[communicate] with [the] patient and . . . use . . . recognised consultation techniques to promote a shared approach to managing problems' (RCGP, 2011b). As we will discuss in more detail later, this model will not suit every consultation, although today it is widely promoted and widely taught. Some trainees will find it hard to use, and some patients may not like it,
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Closing the session Explanation and planning Figure 2 . Calgary-Cambridge framework, demonstrating the stages of the consultation and the threads that run throughout it.
Box 1. COT criteria.
. Performance competency 1: Encourages the patient's contribution (initiating the session, building the relationship) . Performance competency 2: Responds to cues (building rapport, gathering information) . Performance competency 3: Places complaint in appropriate psychosocial contexts (gathering information, building the relationship) . Performance competency 4: Explores patient's health understanding (gathering information) . Performance competency 5: Includes or excludes likely relevant significant condition (sharing this, if appropriate, will also provide structure to the consultation and may form part of explanation and planning) . Performance competency 6: Appropriate physical or mental state examination (gathering information) . Performance competency 7: Makes an appropriate working diagnosis (and sharing this, which will form part of explanation and planning and also provides structure to the consultation) . Performance competency 8: Explains the problem in appropriate language (explanation and planning, building the relationship) . Performance competency 9: Seeks to confirm the patient's understanding (explanation and planning, building the relationship) . Performance competency 10: Develops an appropriate management plan (explanation and planning) . Performance competency 11: The patient is given the chance to be involved in significant management decisions (explanation and planning, building the relationship) . These questions may not be explicit, so the doctor may need to find ways to help the patient ask them, or detect cues that indicate the patient is trying to ask these questions (Moulton, 2007) . While this is a useful model that may help us to connect with the patient, it does not really provide structure to our consultations, or help us complete all the tasks demanded of us in 10 minutes.
Berne's transactional analysis
Eric Berne, an eminent Canadian psychiatrist, published Games People Play: the Psychology of Human Relationships in 1964. His model of transactional analysis is still widely used today to analyse consultations, and other relationships, particularly where it is felt that they are difficult, or dysfunctional (Berne, 1964) . It is recommended that Berne's book is read fully to understand transactional analysis.
At any time, we will all be in one of three ego states (or states of mind): adult, parent or child. Our patients (or the other person we are talking to) will also be in one of these ego states. The key to transactional analysis is ascertaining which ego state you are in, which ego state the other person is in, and whether this is appropriate for the context of your meeting together.
Take this example of a patient who has a sore throat. They just want to know the diagnosis and be treated. Someone with this agenda could be said to be in their adult ego state, because they demonstrate a logical and factual approach to the problem. 'My throat is sore, doctor. I think it is tonsillitis because I have had it before. I think I may need some antibiotics. Please can you advise?'
We may feel that some of our patients have high expectations, and a tendency to be a bit demanding. Such patients could be described as being in their parental ego state. 'Doctor, my throat is extremely sore. There is no way I can come to the surgery. You must visit me today at home and bring a prescription of antibiotics for me.'
Other patients seem to struggle take responsibility for their problems. They might be the 'worried well', or have multiple chronic health problems and struggle to cope. These patients can be described as being in the child ego state. They have adapted their behaviour to try and elicit a kind response from the doctor:
Oh dear doctor . . . I am just piling on the pounds. I know you said it will not help my arthritis but I just cannot help it. I cannot do anything about it. I am so worried and upset about it and I think you might be cross with me today when you weigh me.
In most successful consultations, the doctor's adult ego state meets with the patient's adult ego state. Decisions are made, and responsibilities shared. Many doctors will also find that consultations where they are the 'parent' and the patient is the 'child' can be successful. However, an 'adult' doctor who is trying to convince a 'child' patient who is heavy smoker that they need to stop, may reach a dead-end. Transactional analysis enables us to understand this dysfunctional interaction; help our patients develop the insight to recognise the problem, and hopefully take steps towards addressing it (Berne, 1964) .
Transactional analysis might help us in other relationships, outside the consulting room. Understanding what ego state we are in, and what ego state our partner is in, for example, may help us make sense of the 'games' we are playing in the relationship, and help us to find a way forwards with any problems we are having in that relationship.
However, transactional analysis was designed for psychological analysis, not primary care in the 21st century. While it can be very helpful in understanding and tackling dysfunctional relationships with our patients, not every consultation we have will be dysfunctional. This limits its usefulness in day-to-day practice. Like many of the models that focus more on the psychological aspects of the consultation, it does not help us to make sense of the vast amount of information we are given in a consultation, and does not provide structure, or tasks, that can be achieved in 10 minutes.
While there is no ideal model, the Calgary-Cambridge and Neighbour models seem to be the most practical and patient-centred approaches. They promote shared agendas and a doctor/patient partnership, which sit comfortably with modern day primary care's ideals of choice and transparency. They also provide a framework which can .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... help us make sense of the vast amount of information we are given during a consultation, and use that information to complete a series of defined tasks, which is achievable in 10 minutes.
Using consultation models . ......................................................... .
Improving consultation skills
Communication with patients is key to our clinical practice. In our professional careers, we will conduct over 200 000 consultations with patients (Silverman et al., 2008) . Each consultation is unique, a privileged glimpse into a patient's private life. Each consultation is also a moment of 'exceptional potential' that gives us the opportunity to promote healthy living, as well as providing treatment for conditions that already exist (Stott & Davis, 1979.) Effective communication with patients also improves outcomes, both for patients and doctors. Imagine if every one of the 200 000 consultations we will perform felt dysfunctional. We would soon, far before the 200 000mark, feel disillusioned and experience burn-out. Effective consultations maintain and improve our job satisfaction. Using a consultation model that helps us to fully address the patient's agenda does lead to reports of higher levels of patient satisfaction with the consultation (Carter & Berlin, 2007) . There is also evidence to support improved concordance with treatment, improved health outcomes and better symptom relief in consultations where there is high-quality patient/doctor communication (Mervyn, 1998; Silverman et al., 2008) .
For all GPs, whether or not in training, self-appraisal through watching recorded consultations is an important way to improve our consultation skills. It enables us to reflect on how we are consulting, identify areas of our consultations that need improving and identify ways to tackle any problems. As a GP in training, this may be best achieved by watching your recordings with your clinical supervisor.
All GPs will have areas of the consultation that they find challenging. These will vary from GP to GP, and will depend on the personality of the patient with whom they are consulting and the context of the consultation. Some areas with which trainees may struggle include responding to cues, exploring a patient's health understanding and developing a shared management plan with the patient (Mehay, 2012) . This may be because these skills are often not taught at medical school, where the focus is often still the traditional medical model (Silverman et al., 2008 ) (Box 2). Learning and using an appropriate consultation model may help to improve performance in these areas.
Take the example of responding to cues. Cues are something that the patient does or says that provides information about their thoughts and feelings. A verbal cue might be 'my mother had cancer, so of course that's at the back of my mind', whereas non-verbal cues include facial expressions, body language and changes in volume, rate and tone of speech. Responding to cues is part of building rapport with the patient, and enables us to understand their perspective. This in turn enables us to provide emotional support for the patient, which may form a vital part of their treatment. Cues may also be essential for making a diagnosis, particularly for psychological problems. Despite this, research has shown that a lot of patients' cues are ignored (Silverman et al., 2008) . This may be because, traditionally, doctors have wanted to feel in control of the consultation, and were a bit fearful of exploring a patient's feelings in case this takes them down an unfamiliar path, or lengthens the consultation. Despite this fear, it has actually been shown that picking up and responding to cues actually reduces the duration of the appointment (Silverman et al., 2008) . Cues will often be repeated many times by the patient if they are not picked up by the doctor, which takes time. Using a consultation model that pays attention to cues may help us be more aware of them, provide our patients with more support and also save us time.
The Calgary-Cambridge and Neighbour models pay particular attention to cues. One technique suggested by the Calgary-Cambridge model for responding to cues includes repeating verbal cues back to the patient: 'a bit frightened . . . ?' This shows you have heard the cue and are responding to it, but also gives the patient the opportunity to elaborate, and may well provide you with more information about their health beliefs. Exploring verbal cues in more detail is another useful technique: 'you mentioned that your dad had angina . . . I was wondering if you were worried that these pains you have been having were also angina?'
A technique which can be used for non-verbal cues involves describing what you have seen: 'you do not look too happy about that suggestion . . .' Again, this shows you have picked up on non-verbal body language and are responding to it; it may also be a sign that better explanation is needed, or that the proposed management ......................................................................................................................................................................................................... plan needs renegotiation. These examples also demonstrate that responding to cues is not an isolated part of the consultation, but it can lead to better performance in other important areas such as exploring the patient's health beliefs, checking their understanding and working together towards a shared management plan.
InnovAiT
Passing the workplace-based assessment and CSA As GPs in training, you are required to analyse your consultations as part of the workplace-based assessment (WPBA), whether this is through watching recorded consultations or being observed directly consulting with patients. Your clinical supervisor will rate your performance according to the COT criteria (Box 1) Reflecting on your consultation skills, may help you to improve your performance in the WPBA.
Consultation models may provide structures that help you to make the most of the limited time available in everyday practice, and in the CSA. For example, we saw earlier how responding to cues might help us use time more effectively. An unstructured consultation, or one that runs out of time, is a common reason for failing the CSA. Other reasons include: . Failure to develop a shared management plan with the patient . Failure to recognise the real issues in the consultation:
i.e. failure to establish ideas, concerns and expectations, and respond to cues (Mehay, 2012) It is often argued that understanding and using a consultation model, particularly one that focuses on establishing the patient's health understanding and negotiating a shared management plan might help candidates to pass the CSA. However, examiners and patients pick up on the 'mechanistic' candidates; that is those who have learned models by rote to pass the exam, and who roll the process out, predictably and with little natural flow (Deighan, 2011 One criticism of all consultation models is that they risk over-simplifying the highly complex interaction that is the doctor/patient consultation. However, using a suitable model in the correct context can be beneficial for both patients and doctors. There are some situations for which certain models will be inappropriate: for example, Helman's folk model when consulting with a patient who has a serious mental illness with psychotic features. Although we may find a model we like and use it frequently, there will be times when we have to abandon it completely, or at least adapt it as no model will be appropriate for every consultation. Emphasis has been given here to the Calgary-Cambridge and Neighbour models, but there is no 'right' or 'wrong' model.
Another potential limitation of the consultation models discussed here is that they have been written mainly for face-to-face consultations. However, one-quarter of consultations in British primary care are now done by telephone, and this is likely to grow further (NHS Information Centre, 2009)). Telephone, and email, consultations should be regarded with equal importance as face-toface consultations, and we should try to follow a similar structure as in face-to-face consultations. However, the lack of face-to-face contact can mean it is hard to detect many of the cues as described by Neighbour. There are still important cues that you need to be alert for on the telephone, such as silence and hesitation. If we do not pick up and respond to these cues, the rapport-building and connecting stages of the consultation may be affected, with subsequent impact on the explanation, negotiation and planning stages of the consultation. Consultation models provide a potential structure for the complex interactions that occur between patients and doctors. They continue to help doctors process the vast amount of verbal and non-verbal information that is conveyed to them in the course of a consultation, and help them to achieve the complex tasks associated with being a GP. They may also help GPs to communicate more effectively with their patients, which in turn can improve their job satisfaction, patient satisfaction and patient outcomes. They can help GPs to understand where their consultations are going wrong, and may help them find ways to correct this problem.
However, there will never be a model that covers every eventuality in the exceptional and unique world of primary care. If consultation models are used, they should not be followed rigidly, but adapted to one's innate consulting skills and personality traits, allowing our natural warmth and empathy to show through.
Key points
. It is important to understand the more common consultation models in use, and also understand . that they all have advantages and disadvantages . Neighbour and the Calgary-Cambridge are the more structured and task-orientated models which may be of most help to trainees . Understanding, and being able to use, these models in particular may help trainees with the CSA and WPBA . Other consultation models, such as transactional analysis, can be helpful in understanding and improving dysfunctional consultations
